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11 1VEOTLIZilTS LIVESTOCK
O. L C. Hogs on time. Pigs no relation,

- Pedigreed. Originators, h. B. Silver Co, Box
91. Salem, Ohio. . , -

FOR SALE Finest western bred saddle horses
of 1-- 2 and 3-- 4 hot jlood. ' These horses are
trained for roping and cutting out, and are
fine pleasure and utmty animals. .Every large
farm should nave one or two. of these gentled
western horses. Prices, $150 per bead and up.
Write Half Circle B Ranch i Fletcher, H. C--

FOR 8ALB--Pur- e bred Hereford bulls and
beifen, 12 to 1ST months old, at reasonable
prices. This young stock to from western
bred dams and aires.' and will make the very
finest foundation stock. All animals are fully
aoclimated, and are now on summer range, -

aad In excellent condition. Write Half Circle '

B Ranch, Fletcher, K. O, ;

rLCTJDA rrr::: cipal ec::d3 at present prices
provide unusual crrortualties -

;tal increase la value and attractive yield.
Por list of : investment - suggestions write

. Smith Eenney ' is Company, Florida Bank
Building, Orlando, Pla. ' -

LAND FOa SALE:,
LAXXSZ TOACT of fertile farm land on popu-

lar Cast CoasWIndlan River Section.. "

general farmlng-rCitr- us grazing.'
- Ideally located. Prices ; .and information

cn application. . Indian Elver Cattle .Benches,
..; Cocoa.' Florida., , t $ J V "'. ; ,:

- ;
131 ACRI3 BICH LOAM X7TLAND; ' Owing to

fact, that I have ho help I win sacrifice
my mountain farm; suitable for ; beans,
cabbage. Irish potatoes, : wheat, rye, : oats,
burkwheaV barley; .V corn, ' etc, right :

- schools churches, grist mill, one mile rail-
way station, - State highway, has : 10 Cbold
roft 'water springs,, hay two tons' per acre,
has two dwellings, two barns, new. spring
house;-et-c. I have been' offered : $128 per

"acre just before World War, and now I will
sell it and 17 acres in Kewland. N.-- all

- for $4,000, four thousand cash. Also I nave,
109- - acres" .near Ellzabethton, Tenn, has

- gooa buildings, 10-ro- house, dairy barn,'
. other out buildings for $0,000 (six thousand
- ooTiars) also house and lot at Bemburg. allk

MACHINERY
22 ACRES OF TRACTORS. TRUCKS, CAROL
. Renumber we wrecked 600 tractors of 80
, ; makes and models." - Get your used parts

from us. We are the largest wreckers in
tl. world. We
Pbone 1967 Main. Elmwood Auto Wrecking

, Coy Inc., Galesburg, Dllnols. .

i

MISCELLANEOUS
77 - 1 A- - 1 ff 1

' T"
) . A FALSE TEETH." False teeth repaired. Mall

. your broken plates. We make them good
as new. $1.00 each. C. O. D. No Delay. Den-
ture Repair Laboratory, Smyrna, Georgia.7

At'-L6vO-

T Prite Fcr
Fecdiij Cf Pcnllry

'Twenty-si- x farmers in Statnly County. N.

C are raising colts as a part of tha county-wid- e
program of producing workstock at home.

Keepin- - Birds Healthy Now Will
. Help ' To Increase.' The Egg

Supply Later ,

, plant for $300 cash, make your ' wants
v known. - A. S. Hicks, Route No. 1, Box 192,
Ktoabethton, Tenn. . . " ,V, .

Leg Banding hIJore v: ;

T:: Practical Than Trap
yfk .

' Poultrymen and owners of farm flocks can
gain a good deal of the advantage of trapnest
lng withou the extra, work involved, if ' they"
win exanuno-thel- r birds critically a, few times
at the right seasons of the year and record
certain important qualities by leg bands. This
method is recommended by Mortey; A. Jull of
the TJ. 8. Department of Agriculture. '

'Doctor Jull, who Is senior poultry husband
man of the Bureau of Animal Industry says
trapnestlng Is not practical for the .average
poultrygrower, but'diat the use of a series of
leg bands Is a thoroughly practical method of
of Improving the quaUty of average flocks and
of Increasing profits-frfo- poultry.;: 'x -
; Poultrymen should pay particular attention

to three important Dualities In their pullets,
said Doctor Jull These aretBarllness of. sex-
ual maturity; the rate of laying;, and the per-
sistence of production, to breeds in which
broodiness is .likely to cut production, non
broodlness is a fourth important qualification.

To Identify these characters In each pullet is
.not difficult and does not take much time or
equipment according to Doctor JuU.. -- The con-
dition.; of the. comb and wattles and the dis-
tance apart of the publo , bones wiU Indicate
to An xrerlenel breeder whether a mimir

' - &Y A STAFF WHITES ; . " -

The outlook for poultry production is favor-
able for the remainder of 1935, according to
C. F. Parrish, extension poultryman at State
College, who has . Just completed - a study of
outlook reports made by the federal bureau of
agricultural economics. ,

- "Egg' and ; poudtry prices-- arb" likely': to con-
tinue at higher .levels throughout the remain
der of this year than they were, last 'year," he
said. ' "The supply of fresh eggs will be a little
larger than in 1034 but the supply of shell eggs
in storage is much smaller than heretofore and
will offer less competition to the fresh egg sup
ply Winter :. egg production should be larger
and more eggs should be produced during the
early months of 1036 but the lighter movement
of meats will tend to support the consumption
of.eggs.' - , sv , , -

' T"r.i'

. '
..V - '

. 1 Live Poultry"-Y- 7 ere
' I.ler Than Anticipated

: ' York Correspondent " '''
: pts to- - leading markets during

r r.ch below expectations. Batch---
laet spring and during th

which prompted dealers to look
' s of broilers and fryers along

- 1 of a, surplus there was
: 3; holdings' decreased Vather t

.'.try have held their own or ad
7 l i recent weeks which la coun--:

sonal trend As ;a rule supplies;
clcntly so that prices work lower;

.'.ors appear ' to have Influenced
market during ." August among,
.9 holding back of many chickens',
nt to the roaster size, the great
i of poultry on the farms, and ft

id, for; poultry because , of high .

. , ' . :' ' l! .""' .
s are that poultry values will be

orable to producers this fall on
t':.e meat situation and . the light

1 probably, be plentiful and prices
i be set at moderate levels so as to
i.cave consumption. Is ' '

, .vsr in storage than last yeas but
3 featuring turkeys extensively, as
: - "it 'since' turkeys cost i only 80
i much? m ibacen4

--.'Egg Values BiflO-V''S--

a are, .following their customary
which is to rise gradually dur--,

icr .and early fall until top prices
are reached la November. Bo far
a tOf eirjs has been moderate,
.r considered., Trices JJave ; been

: .'wi U,season to prevent heavy
r nd the movement, out ofTBtorage
end Egg Prospects relatively fight.-- a

for the fact that only a light sur--

SORE niUEF FOR

ATHLETE'S FOOT
- This formula for skin diseases to astounding
the most skeptical In the .marvelous way it
heals severe , cases of Athlete's Foot, Ring-
worm, Eczema, Tetter, Itch and similar para-
sitic skin '( troubles. The minute it touches
the sore ; spot, you' feel a cooling, soothing
sensation; in a few days you marvel at how
your skin has nealed. ' If you suffer with skin,
diseases of any kind, especially Athlete's Foot,
get from any drug store. a box of Tetterine,
and get relief or get your money back.

Tetterine!
GROUND OPEN

: HEARTH

PHOSPHORUS plus LIME
IDEAL FOR SMALL GRAINS,
ALFALFA AND PASTURES.

FOR PRICES AND UTERATURE

1

HOBSON & AREY, Dist.
Salisbury, N; C.

There is also more feed available ; and .the
prices are lower than' in 1034; according to Par-ris- h.

Be also said that the number of hens in puUet to laying: . ' ;
.

farm flocks now is six per cent leas than last
year at this time, and the smallest since 1928.7

He recommended that farmers see. to it that
their birds: are given good feeding, plenty of
dean fresh; water,-- a elean range,, and a clean
comfortable house of shelter. ; -jf '

y( ;
f By keeping the birds healthy and getting
them to put on as much, fat, and body weight
as possible poultrymen can ztelp increase the

.egg-supply- later. t
- - ; ,

. He also said that now is "a 'good time to
scrub the floor and fixtures of the hen house,
exposing everything possible to the sun.: The
house should be allowed to stand vacant until
well dried, r to cleaning, disinfectants should
be used liberally. ' ;

BIO RETURNS FOLLOW GOOD MANAGEMENT
to Tlew of good egg prices expected for .the

rest of the year, C. J. Maupin, extension poul-
tryman at State College, Raleigh, N. O, urges
that hens and pullets be brought into lay
under the most favorable conditions possible.
Good feeding, a clean range, plenty of clean
fresh water and. a clean comfortable house or
shelter will go; a r long way toward putting
the flock into good eondition..- - . .y,

, ; ' CALLANDER MOVES UP .
' Appolntmentof Wm. P. Callander as Assis-

tant AAA Administrator ly Secretary Wallace
was recently announced, Mr. Callander has
been with the TJ. 8. Department of Agriculture
since 1908 heading the Division of. Crop and
Livestock Estimates of the Bureau of Agricu-
lture Economics for 12 ;years..;ft.u?? '

t3 storage last spring and sum--'

ili be an unfavorable aspect of
Lt. As it Is the holdings on Sep
9 below normal. ,

j alUir : the . November" peak ; to
1 be affected materially by the

. T v POTJLXB OALEBSIJCENSED
I..A bin recently passed by" Congress requires

that, dealers in live poultary, : In eitles to be
designated . by the Secretary . of Agriculture,
must obtain Federal licenses and must conduct
their business under the same general xype of
Federal supervision as already governs - the
marketing of other h livestock. . The - new , pro
vision to prevent excessive charges
and unfair and deceptive practices and de-
vices . at certain markets where live poultry
Is sold in large volume. It is" expected that
the reduction of excessive , handling costs will
permit better returns to producers and more
reasonable retail prices, to consumers. ,

. Beautifut Long-Veari- ng

Limp Coversr pullet eggs that begin to reach ;
' Ly general business 'conditions, u

iltiona continue to improve, a
; e 'ioul'd result eyen with increased

X pullet eggs; as compared, vita

T"

c;v Librcry Edition
Beautifully colored maps,' 48 pages of
them, t show aU recent - geographical
discoveries and latest boundary
changes. Descriptions and pictures , of -

- all countries. Latest official popula
tlons. Here to a marveloas source . of
information and entertainment, which
you can use dally with your radio pro-gra-

newspapers, ' books, school work,
; business, planning trips, schooling avla- - .

tlon and to answer questions.- - Handsome
' limp binding, durable, crack-proo- f, . and

soU-pfo-of scarlet Fabkote covers. Slxe
1 1--4 by 10 S-- 4 inches. 160 PAGES.

0H.C3 Postpaid

Ucc . Coupon Dclon

PurchascslXf
.voices ri7r, ?r

IcfcJ Seen
V

CLEMSON HOLDS POULTRY SHORT COURSE
! The sixth annual Poultry Short Course waa

held at Clemson College 'September 4, 8, and
8. P. H. Gooding, Extension Poultryman, plan-
ned the program, and the principal discussions
were conducted by H. C. Gauger, poultry dis-
ease specialist. . and Dr. Hv A. Mays of the
Clemson College Livestock Sanitary .Office in
Columbia, S. C. ,, ' - .

i trlght for-- a plan whereby
rural areas where power lines
::i be given M opportunity t

"cal appliances needed and pay
y, according to Dudley Bagley,

e North Carolina Rural Eleptri- -
'ty. h$tiX&Zi? -

'

in my opinion will be tine sal-ros- sd

rural electrification pro- -.

"The , chief : benefits to be
" :rj power available .In rural

encouraging farmers to use
i ts tlon, cooking, pumping
rv'ces in addition to llght- -

... . ... ..... .i.. vim iiopiRV RTtmrvM nt nana McNallv's World v

1

1. Idaho, Montana and Wyoming. - - i, .

5. Honolulu, Hawaii. -

8. Andorra la Vleja capital of the principal-
ity of Andorra. '.?,- - - - - - . .

4. Kllauea, in Hawaii,' which to In, constant
eruption and has a crater nine miles in cir-

cumference and 1.000 feet deep.
8. Along the Mediterranean from,

Cannes,
Fr&ice to La Epeela, Italy. ' ,

6. Iceland. . - V - j

7. Guatemala, Honduras, Costa Rico, Salva-

dor, Nicaragua and Panama..' ' . " '

9. Bt. Helena, in the Atlantic Ocean 1,000
miles west of Angola, Africa, ; ' ' ,

9. New Zealand. "'. - . '

s we aiv wrouu w iiw una --. .,, - - -
T

Atlas at a price far below any before offered. Tour guarantee of quality can .1
assured. It to a Rand laWally ; Atlas, speclaUy preoared b
snav) saakets,'' tft ? ' ' J , ' . .

v . : ; ; PACK SQUARE NOVELTY ;CO. Z$
" to2 Jackson Bunding, . 1 ,

" . , ' , - .
'Ashevllle. N. C. . ' -- : 4 ' . $

. Gentlemen; Enclosed please
(

find $1.00 for which plew send the ; 1$0 page ;
Library edition of the Rand-AtcNa- lly World Atlas. ; - -

.

Name ,,....'....? ..

1 arm .fend Home Author
1 r " rt, has... . win

i r Metrication Authority
1 .:t tlx'.t euipniCnt
nienta Cannot be worked

10. Bangkok. ;

V '


